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Cutting edge: science meets seed cultivation in Noord-Holland

Atradition
of innovation

overview

F

Newpower generation

The province of noord-
holland is leveraging
iTs climaTe, locaTion and
research communiTy To
be a leader in areas from
seed geneTics To renewable
energy. unsurprisingly, This
has had invesTors siTTing
up and Taking noTice, as
NAtAshA turAk discovers
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World-class expertise in plant
science makes noord-Holland’s
seed Valley an agribusiness
poWerHouse WitH generations
of experience to call upon.
Natasha turak pays a Visit

seedmoney

N

Innovation centre

Growth project: covering 370 hectares, Seed Valley is 40% greenhouses

noord-Holland
SeedValley
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noord-Holland
SeedValley

Going global

TheNeTherlaNdShaSauNique
iNfraSTrucTure iN TermSof
kNowledGe, TechNoloGyaNd
hiGh-qualiTy SerViceS

developing talent
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noord-holland
interview

Fromthegroundup

Noord-Holland vice-governor Jaap Bond

noord-holland’s vice-governor
tells Natasha turak a story
of success built on hard work

S

Staying strongliviNgcosts
Here aremucH
lower tHaN iN
amsterdam
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Diverse tenants anD an
innovative approach to energy
efficiency are making noorD-
hollanD business site agriport
a7 a new kinD of business hub.
Natasha turak reports

agribusinessand
technologyunite

S
Anenergy ecosystem

Under glass: Agriport A7 combines intensive cultivation with logistics
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noorD-hollanD
Agribusiness

Data growth

government collaboration

WhenyoU think yoU’re
WorkingonyoUr
compUter, yoU’re
ActUAlly groWing
peppers At Agriport
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Noord-HollaNd
EnErgy

For a small regioN, Noord-
HollaNd Has a wide raNge
oF temptiNg iNvestmeNt
opportuNities iN power
geNeratioN, FromwiNd
turbiNes to Nuclear
reactors, as Natasha
turak discovers

AEuropeanpowerhouse
N

Energy InnovationPark

Safety first

Turbo-charged: Noord-Holland-based Tocardo
has plans to export 80% of its product by 2016
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